
(Soocfl
It Hood'a Rarsaparltla. bannm It cure ths
serenst caps of scrolula.salt rheum.dyspsp-slaan- d

rheumatism. It you are n sufferer trj

IrSoOCfl S
Sarsaparilla

Thebi - f - i !... ii" 'thi "tnn'l PuMflT.
rare Iilvrr Ills) eny toHood's Pills la .. e.isy to operate. l!5c.

A Meet id no CrazR.
A man in Vlpniin hns ilrvclnpnl n mit-nl- a

for mcdlcltn of wlilrh ln mvnllow
large dosra dally, nil liuiinh stinVrltiK
from no Mucks, This Is a form of lu-

nacy not nltPRetlicr unknown.
To llwklnjrton, In Euslnnd, brlonus

the honor of bflna: tho lilrtliilw of tlm
largput ootiMimrrof medicine the world
ha ever known. Tuto wn Mr. rVinivtel
Jreatip, ft rich crazier, tvlm diod In 1S17.
He win In many ways eccentric, but In
none k much as In or what
A chronicler of tho period dencrlbes as
"a most lnordinnto cntrlng for pliy-slek- ."

The following figures niny lu nvPi til-

ed ns Incredible, hut there secmn to be
no reason to doubt their accuracy. In
the twenty-on- o years, from ITWi to
1810, Mr. .Tessiip pornuinir-t- l 2M,C:U pills,
which I at the rate of 10,800 u year, or
20 a day.

Many more of these were taken In the
later than In the earlier years. From
1811 to 1K1U, a period of live years, the
rate of consumption overawed seventy-eigh- t

A day, while In olio single year.
1814, Mr. JeMup swallowed ns many ns
61,500 pill.

Theso astounding figures c.mio out In
Iho course of an action tried at the Lin-
coln Arwlzea, In 1H1T, when an apothe-
cary of Bottpaforti, who had supplied
tho whole of tho medicine, sited Mr.
Jonsnp for the ntnouut of his bill, la
spite of tnkinK all these pills, with the
addition of 4,0m bottles of mixtures
and Juleps and electuaries, Mr. Jossup,
who was unmarried, lived to the age of
60. The apothecary's bill, for the
amount of which he was mied, covered
no less than llfty-Bv- e lonu and olnw-l-

written columns.

rtrin't KnnwTtenna,
"Mr. Northslde doesn't know beans,"

remarked a Pittsburg girl to n visitor
from Boston.

"I have become cognizant of the fact
that ho Is deficient In knowledge re-
garding the legumlnosae," assented
the latter. Pittsburg Chroulcle-Telo-grapl-

,

The easiest men for the women to
capture are those who have exagger-
ated Ideas of honor.

GIRLS IN STORES,
offices, or factories, are
liable to female diseases, especially
those who are constantly on their feet.
Often they are unoble to perform their
duties, their suffering is so intense

M hen the first
symptoms present
themselves, such as

1 5v. 1
backache, pains in

groins, heud-ach- o,

iQl fnintness,
dizziness,

swelled
feet,
blues,

etc.,
they

j xwy x
ft

1 V
bliould atonco
write Mrs.
rinklinm, at

Lynn, Mass., stating symptoms; Khe
Till tell them exactly what to do, and
ra the meantime they will find prompt
relief in Lydiu K. PinUhura'B Vegetable
Compound, which can bo obtained
from any druggist.

"Mr Dear Mrs. Pijwiiam : I am bo
grateful to you for what your Com-

pound has done for me. For four years
I suffered such pains from ovarian
trouble, which caused dreadful weak
noss of the limbs, tenderness and burn
iug pain in the groins, pain when
standing or walking, and Increased
pain during menstruation, heudacho
and leucorrhoeo. I weighed only 93
pounds, and was advised to uso your
Vegetable Compound, which I did. I
felt the benefit before I had tuken all
of one bottle. I continued using li,
and it has entirely cured me. I have
not been troubled with leucorrheca for
tronths, and now I weigh 115 pounds."

Lii lib Habthon, Flushing, Uoucice
Co.. Mich' gran. Box 6t.

THE PEERLESS TYPEWRITER
Th moil eonYnlnt, durable. O'lonomloa

and perfect tyre writer ever ofTorod to th
ru' lle, ftold by TIlTsMUriOTKPKWBITEB
KiCHANUE, 337 Fouilh Ave., PiUsburR-- .

Pn. Typewriter supplies and second-bau- d
tpyswriiem of all moke. Bend for outalcgu

DON'T DRINK IT! SSU
""J. r "' w.rer IhM WT any other nee.Our Wiu Inuujxm MamnxniT ebrlates rhe sirs.olty mt (trill. milH below n li, enMantlnatloMW . There la mr ladrllltef wriUwHfeinriiantariuiBwcbtan

LOOMU MYWIAM. Tiffin. Ohio.

tC3 TO 1IIO salary and expense to salee.
mea for cliar: experience uddmum.

aary; iari, nneet mm; extra luauoomouia.
w. A,..HUMtOO.,Bt Louia

fT "I at WniSET habit aarM. Book
rK.mx. Or. a kt Wttiuir, AUaata.ua.

VXD 00 00

I naat LHmini Byruu. Taauw iuud. Cm I I
I ta fna. Sold t)T nnilta.

i .ni sy' .s--"- - rQ' m I

TttK srssnisr hot.
Ills hr.t Is lntteri d. his shoes nm t'rn,
And Ills outgrown clothes are sndly worn i

Hut ehcfrlly ooinen his whistling song I

Now near, now far, a he trudges along
Thrrn times a dny In his work or piny
And thn very merriest roundelay
CouMn t to me ono-hii- lf so well
Thn story of Ills temper tell.
As I dine enoh dny, 1 hear
Tho cheery whistle far and near,
And wntrh tho eager, happy fiii:,
t'nelomlvil by a sinful trace,
Till from his heart, brimful of Joy,
We ciit''h n rny- - Ood Idem that boy !

Kllsaheth A. I'nlrs.

A t'AMt'.t.'S T.ONU MI'.MOIIV.

In Central park, Now York Oily, is
a dromedary so vicious that the keep-

ers duro not enter his paddock for
fuar of being trampled to death. Tho
other day, bowover, an Arab dnrod
what tho park mon feared to attempt.

Tbrco lludouins, in their native
dress, visited tho menagerie, and
quickly found their way to the camel's
juiililock. One of tho Arabs spoke to
the vicious dromedary in his nativo
tongue. The nuimnl pricked up his
cars and grumbled in reply. In a
flash tho Arab responded to bis old
friend's invitation, jumped the fence
and spuko ngnin. At the camel's
third reply hn walked over to the old
man and rubbed his noso against his
arm, while the two Arabs who accoui-P'tnie- d

him smiled approvingly from
otilsido tuo iuclosure.

Just then the keepers became aware
of what was going on and made haste
to got the man out of danger. The
old man kissed his newly found frieud
good-bye- , apologizod for breaking
the rules and went away. Chicago
ltccord.

STUAXUB PLANTS.

Early travelers iu China and Tar
tary speak of a "plant of flosh aud
blood, with tho shape and appenranoa
of a lamb; having feet, tail and head
distinctly formed, and its skin oovored
with soft down." Tho lamb is said to
grow upon a stalk three feet in height,
and to turn about aud bend to the
herbage that serves for its food, aud
when the grass falls it dries up and
withers away.

There is some foundation for his
queer story in the existence of a singu-

larly-shaped plant recently discov-

ered which has a sort of woolly oov-eriu- g;

aud in order to heighten the
general effect, the natives trim the
plant and adjust tho long, light, silky
hairs that cover it, in such a style as
to give it tho appearance of a wool-anima- l.

It is natural to suppose that
this plant would wither when the grass
begins to fall ; for oven if it did not
subsist upon the grass as reported, the
same drought that served to kill tho
grass wonld naturally destroy the
plant.

It may not be so generally known
that there now grows iu Asia a tree,
the bark of which i made iuto shoots
abont a yard square, and these
are nsed for all ordinary pnrposes of
pspcr, being very tough and durable.
Tho soft and durable Chinese rica pa-

per is not the product of any part of
the rice plant, but is tho pith of a tree
which, by the aid of a lathe and a sharp
instrument, is out into very t hi u and
delieato rolls.

The lighting matorials furnished by
trees is another thing worth noting;
among which may bo mentioned the
Japanese bears bunches
of fruit, growing like grapes, and
containing a species of wax used iu
making candles. Another tree is
found in the Pacifio islands, known as
the caudle-nu- t, which ywi Is a large
quantity of oil, the ruel being
strung together on nra .x and lighted
aa a candle.

We also mention the oandle-tre- e,

the fruit of wbiob is three or fonr
feet in length, and abont an iuob in
diameter, and of a yellowish color,
"hanging from the tree so a to pre-

sent the appearanoe of wax candies
and in suoh abundance aa to give the
idea of a chandler's shop.

A slender ereot shrub grows in
India to which the name of the tele-

graph plant baa been given beoause of
a resemblance to railway telegraph
signals in the motion of it te

leaves; the two side ones rising and
falling alternately for a time and then
resting for a period and again starting
iuto motion. TUey are more aotive

in the early morning. Bomotimes
many of tho loaves may bo ssen lu
action at once, and then again only a
few seem to bo inspired with motion
which shows that their action does not
depend upon tho wind. Philadelphia
Times.

MISMI'.'S I.RSSON.

Minnie bad enmo down stairs
dressed ready for tho party, only to
meet with her mamma's disapproval.
Slia hail told her little, daughter to
wear what she wished, but not to put
on her "best."

"But, mamma," said Minnie, look-

ing grave, but determined. "I shall
have to wear this dnn becanso my
only other ono that is clean is too
tight for anything ; it hurts mo so
that I can hardly breathe."

"I'm sorry, daughter," tho moth-

er said, with nil equally deter-
mined face, "but yon surely seo that
such a delicate muslin as that you
have on is not smtablu to wour to a

lawn pnvty. It will tear as easily as
laee. "

"But I've got to wear it, yon see,"
said Minnie, with a touch of impa-

tience iu her voioe. "Yon don't wsut
mo to wear tight clothes, you know."

"And what reason have yon found
for wearing that broad, blue sash?"

"Well, mamma, you know that it is
my only ono that matches nicely with
this dress and thuso stockings and
things ought to match."

"Yes, and why must tho stockings
be worn?"

"Oh, well," said Minnie, catching
nt an end of tho sash an I twisting it,
"I suppose I could wear other stock-

ings, but I thought witli my nice, new
s!ip er thi s would look the prettiest
and I didu't think you would care."

"Does it seem to you that nice new
s'ippors' that were bought to wear
only in tho house, oro the proper
thing for luwu parties?"

"N'o'tn, but I had to put them on.
My boots have the ugliest great nails
sticking into my toes; I could hardly
wulk,aroiuid last night; so, of course,
I had to put ou my slippers,"

Very grave looked tho mother. II
was a sad fact that she had never
heard of the dress that was too tight,
or the fearful nails iu the high-button-

kid boots, until this mo-

ment. Could it be possible that her
little daughter was tempted, by her
desire to appear in her lino new
clothes at the party, to speak not
quite the truth? She sat thinking
for a full minutii be foro she decided
that her child needed a severe lesson.

"Miunie," she said, and the littlo
girl knew that when her mother spoke
in that tone, and oallod her by her
full name, there was no more chance
for argument, "yon csunot wear that
dress, and that sasb, and those slip-

pers and stockings, to tie lawn
party."

"Well," she said at last, drawing a
long sigh, aud looking ns though tho
sorrows of life sut heavy npon her
heart, "I suppose I can go aud change
my things; but I shall be late. It's
time to go now,"

"Yes," said her mother, her face
very sad. "You may change all your
things. Put on your culico that yon
wore this moruing. aud your every-da- y

boots."
"Mammal'' gasped Minnie, "don't

yon mean to let me go to the party?"
"There is nothing for you to woar,

my daughter. I suppose yon would
not like to go in your every-da- y

clothes, and you say your other white
dress is too tight, aud the nails in
yonr kid boots hurt your feet Bo, of
conrse, yon will have to stay home. If
I had heard of this before, I could
have altered tho dress aud bad the
boots put iu ordor; but yon know you
have never said anything about it
before."

Then was Minnie's faoe very rd.
"I can wear them, mamma," she said,
turning away. "They are not very
comfortable, but I can stand it"

"No, daughter, I cannot allow you
to "stand it' You know I do not wish
you to dress so that yon can 'hardly
breathe,' nor wear shoes in wbiob
you can 'hardly walk around.' I see
nothing for you but to remain at
home." '

x

Poor little Minnie I It was a bard
lesson. She went to no lawn party
that afternoon ; she sat on the back
piazza in her dark oalioo dress and
thiok baots and sobbed. She had
grown so used to makitig little bits of
things into great ones, when it snited
bor convenience to do so, that she
actually did not realize that she was
telling what was uutrue. I know
some other little people who have the
same bad habits, Farm, Field aud
Fireside,

BIG COAL LAND DEAL

About Twenty-Fou- r Hundrad Aorol Bought

in fayatte County.

Options were taken some time ar;o on a
largo body of eoaklng coal, extending from
thn Slonongaheln river on tho west, across
Rprlniiliill township nearly to the foot ot thn
mountain. Theo options would expire on
Decenilmr 1, but on riaturday thn property
onners were notllld that tho sale would tie
consummated. Tim panics taking the
options are said to represent 10 cllilorciit fur
naee companies, and It Is tho Intention to
develop the eoal and make coko at an early
day. The price. Is f.'iH) nn acre, and there
are about twenty-fou- r hundred acres.

Thieves made a haul from tho store of
Nathaniel Itearlck, at Jacksonville, Tenter
enmity, carrying away i M worth of goods.
Attempt were also ma to break Into two
"teres In Howard, te ,' tho Imrirlars Were
frightened away h' tn uu entrance was
I'tto'led. g

While Oliver Cns'per nged 25 years, nnd his
brother, hoth em ployed on an oil well lease
near Petroleum Center, were engaged ahout
the boiler hniiio the head of the boiler blew
nut, tearing the tun of Oliver's head off and
wrecking the building.

At Chester, a tiro supposed to have origi-
nated from a partly extinguished grnto lire
Iu the library destroyed I"" summer house
of Mrs. Mary Hatch, widow of the Into
broker, Nathaniel Hatch, of New York. Loss

1.1,000; Insured.
The Centrnlla Colliery, nt Ashland, of the

l.nhtgh Valley coal company, shut down
Monday for nn tndellulto period. Five
hundred men nnd boys are thrown out of
work.

F. M. Itenthorne, n phonograph exhibitor,
lias sued tho horotH'h of Claysvil e for tlO,- -
000 damages for false nrrcst, arising from
his detention for showing without a license.

Thn barn on Morris Painter's farm at
ItulTsdaln, near Oreensburg, wlih all Its con-tou- ts,

nnd rented by John l.elghty, was
burned. Loss, (1,500.

Tho son of John Miller, of
Jeannetto, may din fruro thn offsets of burns
received by upsottlrjg a colToo pot's contents
on himself.

A wreck at Fnlontown. on the Southwest
road, piled up 14 cars aud blocked the rond
for several hours, besides Injuring Drake-ma- n

Dusser.
Mr. Newman, who was arrested In Somer-

set comity ns an nccomplloo ot Abe Musser,
In thn liahanknn burglary, easily proved bis
Innocence.

Tncker collery. near Ashland, owned by
the LehlKh Coal Company, has closed down
indellnituly, throwing 800 bauds out ot

At Ebensburg two yonne men were driving
on the street when their horse became en-
tangled In a live electric wire and wus in-
stantly killed.

Pli.tn glass workers at Klwood claim to
have discovered a process by which the re-

fuse of plate glass van bo utilized In making
beer bottles.

Teachers will hold a oonventlon Decem-
ber 11, at Kaltsburg, to form a permanent
educational society for Western l'eunsylva-- n

a.
An additional furnace was fired nt McKee

Bros.' glnss work, nt Jeannetn, Monday, and
150 additional hands went to work.

It. T. Hornhrnke. of Washington, has re-
fused an offer of (10,000 for a patent clothes
wringer

The Pharon Iron Company's furnace re-
sumed after an Idleness of six months. It
employs 125 men.

A valuable horse nnd buggy was stolen
from the barn of J. C. Powell, of Hodley.

William Helringer was badly Injured on
the Erie railroad at Corry.

The president has appointed B. F. Mann
postmaster at Banbury.

Dollar Wheat In Right.
Hay wheat has the.ealt on the Exchange

at 8t Loutt, Mo. It starts I right la to break
a record, and by noon bad touched 9iX-- i
Ihs highest figure since 1191. Unless pro
vailing conditions are Uet, dollar wheat
will soon no longer be a subject of specula-
tion. Cash wheat i? thn Nw Tork mnrkot
bumped a dollar. No. 3 rod, the standard
grade, "free on board," got np to fWf oents
a bushel, or one-ha- lf eeut above any pre-
vious prlee. Thso oslna; quotation was :,.

jVlAKKISTs.
PIlT-BtH-

Grain, friou and food.
WnKAT-- Nu 1 rod ...... lie a BT

ho. rod H U

tOHN Nu yellow ear.......... SI 84
he, t yellow aliened.. ...... HI U

Mixed ear as uu
OAlo No, 1 wuiio. W o

hoi t wblto . Bl iM
HYK No I 44 45

No. t wealsru 4i 48
ILutKVV inier )Hiiits blouda. 4 no llW

Kauer stralyUI wlnvor 4 60 4 On
hye Ociur ..... Duo 810

BAi lu 1 tllliulbr ........ II Ml II 7A

Mixed clover. Na I .. JO 60 II uu
Miijr, froui wagoua 14 IW Ilk Ul

fttuD hu. 1 VMmalld., toa li IX) Him
nruttnMldUluiiia U 5U 10 00
Uran, bulk V Ml lu IS)

iTKAW WUwtl 7 Oil 7 SO

Oal T uu 7 6 )
iiMiry 4'ruuuoaa,

BUTTEH KkfluLreaiuery l 9 in
Paucjr Creituierr 10 IStaocy louutiy 11.41 14 KCbhjLBh oinu, uew . r N
haw Xorx. uww ,.. f g

fc suit east Vesetakle.
APPLE Bid 00 1 7j
lkAM Uaod-plcka- par Su w ) lahulAlUjtO ui car. Iu ., K3 s
L'AbjiAijJk iiuuie gruwu, bul.., 73 I uj
OftlUjsa aenw. im 40 6U -

seuitrjr, fc.be.
CIIICKENH, Vpau-- at 84
'11 likl.it, 11, .. 0
JUiUB I'a, aud umo. Irasb . i

kUaoollaiMtoiia.
CSEUB Clovar 0,1 lot.. S 81 a s 43

'i uuolby, pruua...... I ji j 40
blue larkaa 1 nt b.

UAim billUi', uew . to W)
LUIHII Cuuuuj, sweet, 0bL.. t UU IMUuAltf 4 4

FLOUR I T644 00
V, lliA l No, 8 lieu. wo

kUlial. .. s
LUlCl Mlle4 ........ SO
OA 111 .... SI
ftfeliB 10
bb 11 a,h Ob 10 creamery is

fUILADlCLjrUlA.

rs.vTO.:::::z:
COttN Na 8 Mliea,............... wt
Oa'IB Na I Wane. .. SO

eilr... 1.1
iuee-r- a. nraia 44

wi una.
jnxUR Patents t 7tt IS
WbttAT Na "" ,, IU
COKN Na ,. M
OA 1 b w alts Weaiern. ss
KLV1 EH Lraamarr ........ ss
auuo of te and rang 11a

L1VC STOCK.
CSSTBAI, STOCK XABOa, BASf UBBBTT, .

CATTLS,

Prime, l,M0tol.4roibs .. 4 80 4 to
Uood, l.tuu to l.ooo lb 4 su 4 3iliay.l.uuiiol.iouni B.uo 410
1 en lie-Il-l steers, MJU to 10UU lu. 8 40 8 HO
touiuiou, 7UU to Wiuai ,..M 8 00 8 8j

uoaa
Medium,.,,,. .. m. , 8 NO 8 80
Lesvy i 80 8 40
nought aud blag a.. I 60 8 iuur,
pood. 88 to 80 lbt........,...... 8 20 8 as
fair, 7U to 0 Iba. 8 00 8 SO

Coniuoa hm..mm....hmw. 1 00 I mi
Lauibt 4 88 4 ta)

fro Silver.
Thn oolnsgs of silver might have bnen too

free, hut tho free use of It In a small sum
may boa very big Investment w th very sure
and largo profits. What It costs to bay a
bottle of St. Jacobs OH for the sure onre ot
rheumatism Is within th" iwich of tho poor-
est. It Is thn lest Investment In this line-b- est

cure, nnd the profits nm sure beeauss It
will surely cure. 'J hi ts s i well. known It Is
almost a mitxim.nnd so much good t wrought
out of th free use of so little, a strong, netlve
workman can be made of a man who before
may have beep a helpless luvultd or a hob-blui- g

cripple,

f)fnet t'aitmtt bo Cured
by lesl apidlrstien, as they eantint resell tht
dii.CHsr.d ertl'in f t he esr. 'J'lisro it only one
Wiiy Ioluio deafness, slid thet ts by censtitu-- t

mai rsniedioi. l)p.i-'iie- is eaur't by an In.
fHttird condiiiea of th mucous lining or Ilia
K kUi IiUii '1 11 r. Wiisn this tube gels In.
flittnvd voil Icive 11 rilinhiini; sound or lli prr.
"et hearing, nnd w.un It is o illrely c l.rsrdI c.''lle is tie) leMid, ami unlens the liittam-re:tt!- n

i c ill be IhI; n init Hlld thU ttllis re.
sieve t to I s nofitial cindaton, licarlnT will be
tn,lroM'd forev.-r- . Ntie cai's out. of tsn sit
rsu'c I liv tsrili. whlcii is nntti.r.g tint an

cundltieii of Die iiiilenus tnrfners.
Wo will Rive line II nndivd lie lrs Inr snr

rive of lie tf nes (cruised liv rstHrrhl tbut run.
b -- ured by Jtuirs Cuturru Cure, hend for

Circular s tree.
K, J. rnsttrr Co., Toledo, 0.

Fold br Urol! t. 7'.c.
llali't l''i."iUr I'iiu m- tin btiU

If nfniclcd wltti -- ore eyes use fir. Iano Thomn- -

ti:ll I IrintflM fel I fit ','V.prr liottl:!
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In Australia tlm growing of on th
Is rapidly Inoriaalng.

Th
TTns that her ono ars Improved

nioro by the pleasant of la
tired of the laxative ot a remedy
thnn by any and that It I accept-
able to It and It

The trno of F I us, ts
manufactured by th Tig
Company

l'e'.rarch died In 174 at tho age of
1H5. He left asensgnd 97.

In bstli or so (rood as
Do bins' ' nntlne floras Hosp need, b it one rial
to prove lit .alun. (lusit sain' as pooror floe: Ins
Sosp. No one baa ever tried it boy OS

Your grocer bat It
The enmei tho mi tt oompllcatod

of vo

FITflstoppert No
At after rlrt ri 's a 01 fin. Klins'sUhbat
NkhvsUi'.stoiisii. imit eiind I rent --

tic. Send to Ui. Kit tit., fails l'a.
We Cure for Consumption Is

tle nnly for
I'lM Spr lulH Id, Ills, Oct. I, ISM.

Mrs.
teelhlnu, t ho isuins.redui es

paluicure wind colic ouu

Pt. On Tir.
Epeolflo cure. Circular. I redonlm N. If.

r s 'IT ee' 9.

a iu pulpit if want prcicticnl
physical ; thoa

in pillory if it does practise what it
preaches. Thoro's a Tholo eospcl ia Ayer'a
Sugar Cotttod Pills; a "gospel of Bweotnec3

licht." Pcoplo used to value physio,
as their roligion, its

bitter doso better doctor.
We've take "sugar in ours"
gospel or phyelo now-a-day- s. possible to
please to purge at time. There

be power ia a pioasant That la
gospel of

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
Mor pltl particulars in Curcbook, 100

Bent free. J. C. Co., Lowell, Muss.

111
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softens Influm illa-
tion, allays bottle.

Vltos' Pane. Wt'i Fcnner'8
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